CANNON COUNTY ELECTION COMMISSION MEETING
WHEN: July 14*^ 2014
WHERE: CANNON COUNTY COURTHOUSE
TIME:
5:30 PM
Agenda:
1. Call to Order
2. Opening Prayer (Volunteer)
3. Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag
4. Read and approve JUNE 2014 Meeting Minutes
5. Review and discuss any new voter registration cards
6. Report from A.O.E. Dorinda Mankin
7. Election Commission meeting location
8. Other Business / Open Discussion
9. Adjourn Meeting
Next Meeting on: August 18*^ 2014
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FROM:SUE PATRICK.CPP

6155631329

10:5632415

The Cannon County Election Comniission met on July 14, 20) 4 in the grand jury room
because the courtroom was being used. A l l members except Studd were present. AOE
Mankin was present,
1. Tlie meeting was called to order by Chm Davenport.
2. Prayer was led by Mike Grosch.
3. A l l recited the pledge.
4. The June minutes were approved after Gannon nnade the motion and Patrick
Seconded . All in favor.
5. Voter registrations were reviewed by Grosch and Gannon. It was another month
Of high registration with over 130 in registrations.
6. Voting hours for election day from 7;00 am until 7:00 pm were approved after
Patrick made the motion and Gannon seconded. A l l i n favor.
It was approved that the absentee counting board would meet at the election
office from 4.:00 pm until 7:00 pm on election day, Gannon made the motion
with Grosch seconding. All in favor.
The spelling of Frank Walkup and Deiinda Pariun's nainch WHS discussed and
an acceptable write in list was given to Mankin.
Mankin had prepared a check list for the commissioners to check when they go
to a polling place on election day. Different colored pens will be used to make it
easier. Green for tlie workers and blue for the voters. Each polling place was
assigned to the individual commissioners lo check ihe 100 ft boundaries.
Mankin gave each commissioner a tote of supplies to use on election day.
The website was discussed and that early voting and absentee total per day would
be on the ahs.
7. Cannon made a motion to move the election commission meeting back to the
Election office staling that it had been originally moved because of the large
crowds and this was no longer an issue. Gannon also stated Mankin at the
previous meeting had to transport a lot o f bags, boxes, locks, etc.. Patrick
.seconded the molisin. Grosch voted naye with Patrick and Gannon voting yes.
8. The ad in die courier being incorrect was discussed and Mankin is to run one
More time the ballot. Election night with returns being broadcast from the
courthouse was discussed. WBRY's Keith Ready will broadcast from the
courthouse and this-should alleviate the crowding at the election ofllce. Dorinda
9.
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